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1'hc nreetirrg citlnr io orrler at 7.0U rrith Chicf Snocidl, {-ireg {}akes, Riek llobbs..JacL
Poc. it*'in R-rch anC Jim l-ikler present. Also plcscnl'l'r*stt-:r" Jim Kratzer. Vtilage

Solicit*r iiill HLrts*n, h{ark Williams. Mike C*rson" lJan Grahoq'ski- IJave {iroile altd
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Chicf Snodd-y statcd as in;l pfcvi*us enaii to committcc nrcmbers that Kcith Larsen liom
'l-}re
{-)hio Fire Chief,s Association has offered an Orai Boarci promotiotrai tesring sy'sl*rn.
nonnal cust is .$ I ,800,00 per pcsition. ir*l ri,ould test fbr trvo p*sitir-rns nt) more than lliree
candidates per pasition far $1,000.00, Creg Oakes rvas in supporl of'this prrcfss as {irc
depirtnrent doesn't have a ibrma.l promotional process in place. -lack Poe slated hc might
have access tii rnforr"naiirirr 1o implcffst'ri a dcpanmeul promtlional prr"rcess. n$i crrlain
how it would ineet department needs. Kevin Rych asked rvhat their expericnee uas
r.r'orking lr,,ith volunteer deparlments. Chief felt that ihe-v had experience rvarkins rvitlt
borh full time cirl' depailments and voluntccr. Discussion continued if we h*d accepted
an1'- applicaiion from menlbers lbr these pcsilions, rvha! the quaiificatiorls werc. and.iob
descriptions. 'fhe proposed SOGs x'ill provide addiricnal description and requiremenls nf
all officers. h-o aprplications receir,ed at {his time but have not beel plrsucd rvhile r,.,'aiting
i'or S{Xi cnmpletion,
{ireg Oakes made a mation to encumber up to Si,{}00.0t} for an rifiiccr promr}tiorl
proccss. sccondcd b"v Ricle Robbs. Greg" Rick, .fim voted ycs, Jack Poc vctcd no. Jack
Pof slaled he felt agreeing tc lhis lirnding wilhout a-iob desr":ription. eligibiliry,.
requirements or intelesterl applicarzrnls is pre-mature. 'l'he finai draft of ihe prr:poserl
SOCs has been give to the Frosecutors Oflice for rheir r*vierv.
l"ruch 162 is sclieiiuled to go t* W.W. Williams for*'aluation. 1641o ire returnei.land
l.ossiblr ielurrtcd {u sclr it'e.
Greg Oakes mad* mctiofi t$ go into eNe eutive session for the revierv of Chief S:rod'11'"s
employment coniract, secondcd b-v Jir:-r l,ikie"v, aii n:embers unanimous" 7:35 p.m.
Fire C.lornmittee catrre out of executive session by a motion made b-v Creg Oakes
seconderl bv R.ick Roblrs, all members unanimous at I l):50.
Greg Oakes made a motion lhat the Comrniltee recorninends to the Westfield fol\,nship
Trugtc*s &at f irc tlhief Jack Snodii1"s emplc,r'ment ccntract bc rcnewed ibr a one vear
lerm sulrjecl lo tire fallorving stlpuiatior:s:
in to the contraci rcciuiring Chicf $nodd-y to
implement and execule a comprehensive leadership development and
imprcivement plan under the guidance ancl approval of the Fire Comn:itteel and

1. That a contingcnr:y be rvriften

2. Thar in the absents of immcdiatc and sustained improvement in leariership
competencies and performance as outlincd in the plan and noniti:red rlonthl-'by the Fire Comrnihee, tlie contfaL't conlingencv provicle ior inrrlediate
termination of Clhief Snocidl's employ'ment at an-v tinre during the term of the
contract if recommerrded by the Fire Committee and approvcd b"v the Westtield
Torvnship Trustees.

'Ihe motion rvas seconded b-v Rick Robbs"
Roll call. -lim Likley. ,yes: Rick Robbs, yes; Jack Poe, yes; Greg Oakes,

-ves.

L'hief Snoddl r'erball,v comnritte d to accepting the recommended terms of his contracl
retierval.

Rick Robbs made a motion to adjourn, seconded by .lack Poe, unanimous

Respectfulil' sLrbmitted
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